This paper compares Mauritius and Trinidad and Tobago which have a very similar climate, history, institutional framework, ethnic composition, size, etc., but are different in the natural resources they possess. Trinidad and Tobago has achieved a higher per capita GDP based on its petrodollars, but Mauritius has achieved a more robust and stable growth path and a diversified economy based on an exportoriented economic strategy. Trinidad and Tobago is highly dependent on the world market prices for oil and gas and engages in a smaller variety of economic activities, giving it a worse perspective for its future economic development. It appears that this curse is mainly working through Dutch disease effects.
Introduction
Whether there is a resource curse is still debated, especially the conditions under which a country can overcome the curse and make it a blessing. This is the beginning of the different treatment of both countries.
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Although both countries started with the same useful plant (sugarcane),
Trinidad moved away from agriculture as the petroleum industry started to expand. Mauritius stayed to the "useful plant" and only very recently diversified its economy into manufacturing and services. It seems that de 1 See Collier & Venables (2010) and Frankel (2010b) for recent surveys on the resource curse.
Another interesting contribution is Brunnschweiler & Bulte (2008) who investigate whether the resource curse is only a statistical artefact. 2 In all sections "Trinidad" and "Mauritius" will mostly refer to both the island and the country and it will be clear if only the island is meant.
Saint-Pierre made a good prediction as Mauritius has a better economic perspective for the next decades, despite having a lower per capita GDP than resource-rich Trinidad.
This paper shows that Trinidad and Tobago suffers from the resource curse through Dutch disease effects, the petroleum industry has crowded out other forms of economic activities, especially sugar cane production. The petroleum sector in Trinidad has crowded out sugar and other (potential) export sectors through the exchange rate, making it difficult for the country to prepare for the post-petroleum time (under the assumption that learning-by-doing is in important feature of other export sectors). The natural resource endowment does also seem to undermine institutions and stimulate inefficient public policies. The findings presented in this paper are very much in line with the current literature as it is surveyed in e.g. van der Ploeg (2011).
The structure of the paper is as follows. The next section compares
Trinidad & Tobago and Mauritius in terms of geography, (economic) history, culture and institutions. Section 3 presents some statistics on both countries to see their current state of development and section 4 concludes.
Trinidad & Tobago and Mauritius
For an excellent introduction to the history of Mauritius and the puzzles that still surround its economic success see Frankel (2010a) . Sections 2.2 and 2.3 are mainly based on Frankel (2010a) and Mehta & Mehta (2010) .
An excellent overview and analysis of the problems the Trinidadian economy faces is given by Artana, Auguste, Moya, Sookra & Watson (2007) .
Geography
The Both colonies were used by the British to produce and process sugarcane.
In the beginning, this labor-intensive work was done by African slaves. 
Economic History
In the 1960s, the focus of Mauritian economic policy was on import substitution. This resulted in low growth rates and high unemployment. Only in the 1970s did this change as the government moved the economic focus outwards and started to apply an export-led growth strategy that was supported by a high sugar price. In the late 1970s, the economy was hit hard by the oil-price shock and the global recession. Inflation increased, growth rates dropped and the IMF had to step in with a structural adjustment programme. From the early 1980s on, the economy got back on track by diversifying into manufacturing and tourism. Today only around 5% of the GDP comes from agriculture (mainly sugarcane). 
Thanks to high inflation rates in Trinidad in recent years, the TTD has been appreciating against the USD, lowering the competitiveness of Trinidadian exporters (figure 6). The appreciation of the real exchange rate has crowded out other sectors in the Trinidadian economy. As we can see in figure 7 , sugar cane production has been decreasing in Trinidad from the mid 1970s onwards, a time when the real exchange rate was appreciating (figure 6). Although the real exchange rate depreciated again, from the mid 1980s on, sugar production was leveling out at a lower level than before the appreciation. One reason could be that learning-by-doing (or other externalities) are an important feature of this industry and temporarily loosing competitiveness damages this sector also in the long run.
Another interesting aspect of figure 7 is that sugar cane production has been much lower in Trinidad than in Mauritius since 1961, although Mauritius is much smaller than Trinidad and has a higher population density. This needs a holistic approach of subsidies, investments, but also a different exchange-rate policy. Keeping the nominal exchange rate fixed (within a very narrow band) against the US dollar is not the best strategy to support other non-petroleum industries if the country suffers from high inflation rates.
The resource curse Trinidad & Tobago is experiencing is less one of low GDP (like Nigeria), but one of negative economic perspectives.It seems that for a country to make natural resources be a blessing in the long run, it does not only need very good institutions, but also good policy decisions and that even countries as developed as Trinidad & Tobago have great difficulties translating their resource wealth into long-run development.
